Abstract -Evidence on the possible role of cellular and molecular interactions during the establishment and perpetuation of symbioses involving dinoflagellates and marine invertebrates is presented. The symbioses are shown to demonstrate a high degree of specificity which may beexpressed as selectivity during intercellular contact or physiological adjustments following the establishment of a potential association. INTRODUCT 
NDjvergence time xyrs likely based on genetic differences. I shall summarize the evidence showing genetic differences in different populations of S. microadriaticvon.
The approach taken was to isolate S. microadriaticum from a variety of marine invertebrate hosts and bring them into axenic culture in the same artificial medium, ASP-BA. From crude isolates, cloned populations of algae were produced (Fig. 3) . All the algal cultures were maintained under identical conditions of illumination, temperature, and photoperiod. Uniform culture conditions circumvent the possibility that any observed variation could be the result of different environmental conditions. Analyses of the algae were based on the electrophoretic separation of isoenzymes and on morphology. In the electrophoretic analyses, enzyme proteins were separated on undenatured gels, where the proteins migrate through the gel as a function of their molecular mass and net electrical charge (Fig. 4) . Differences in mobility patterns of specific proteins then reflect possible differences in the amino acid composition of those proteins which may be related to possible differences in the genetic code directing their synthesis. From such data, it is possible to calculate the similarities and differences among the different strains of S. microadriaticum (Fig. 5) . The evidence from biochemical analyses, were corroborated by examination of the morphology of the different strains (31).
More recently, S. Chang (unpublished) exploited the comparative biochemistry of the light harvesting complex, peridinin-chlorophyll a-protein (PCP), characteristically found in dinoflagellates (33) , as a potential genetic marker, and finds ( culture and after cloning, indicating that the criteria used in the assays are stable.
addition, different strains of S. microadriaticwn demonstrate intrinsic differences in motility ( Fig. 7) under the same constant conditions of culture (34) .
In
All of the evidence cited above, taken together, support the concept that S. microadriaticvon does not represent a single, genetically homogeneous population. However, it is not known whether each 'identified strain is equivalent to a distinct species or not, since our knowledge of possible gene flow between these algae is non-existent. Recently, Loeblich and Sherley (35) conducted ultrastructural studies oh S. micrc'adriaticum isolated from C. xctmachana and were able to demonstrate the existence of thecal plates associated with the amphiesma. Dinoflagellates in the Genus Gymnodiniwn do not possess thecal plates, so a strong argument was made to remove these symbiotic algae from the Genus Gymnodiniuin as proposed by Taylor (23) . However, Loeblich and Sherley proposed reversion to the Genus Zooxanthella as originally proposed by Brandt (36) . This change creates new problems, as the organism described as Zooxanthella nutricola by Brandt was from the radiolarian Collozown and Hollande and Carr (22) 
LIFE CYCLES OF SYMBIONTS AND HOSTS
Since the propensity to form symbiotic associations is an inheritable trait, the adjustment of life cycles by the separate partners to enhance the perpetuation of the symbiosis through generations is very important. There is no published information on the life cycle of symbiotic amphidinioid dinoflagellates, but some of these algae, e.g. A. klebsii, appear to retain their "freeliving" morphology when in syntiosis. Gymnodinioid dinoflagellates by contrast, are coccoid when in their animal hosts, and alternate between coccoid and motile gymnodinioid states in culture (34) .
The life cycle of S. microadriaticu'n has been described by Freudenthal (29) and by Taylor (3). Unfortunately, there is disagreement on some of the finer details. For example, both authors illustrate the presumed gamete, but the illustrations are different. Again, assuming that the vegetative stage was diploid, Taylor (3) suggested that meiosis occurred prior to gametogenesis. However, although the exact ploidy of the vegetative stages of S. microadriaticwn is unknown, several studies (37) (38) (39) (40) have suggested that the vegetative stages of several dinoflagellates are haploid. If this is also true for S. rnicroadriaticwn, then meiosis would have to occur after gametic fusion (31). Very few investigators have reported actually seeing the fusion of gametes of S. microczdriaticwn.
Schoenberg and Trench (32) illustrated the various stages in the life cycle of S. microadr.iaticwn that they observed in situ and in culture (see Fig. 8 ). In situ, the algae are usually coccoid vegetative cells with highly reduced or non existent "cell walls". The algae may undergo binary fission within the hosts, whether they are intercellular or intracellular (Fig. 9) , and may also produce the microtubularapparatus associated with the flagella.
In culture, the coccoid cells are enclosed in a thick "cell wall", and they alternate between the coccoid non motile and the motile gymnodinioid states (34) . Tetraspore production has only been observedin culture.
Many of the invertebrates harboring symbiotic algae reproduce sexually and asexually. Algae may be transmitted from parent to offspring directly during budding. However, in sexual reproduction, mechanisms have to develop whereby the progeny may acquire the algal symbionts. The life cycle of some coelenterates alternates between sexually reproducing and asexually reproducing forms. During sexual reproduction, there are two different ways in which the progeny may become infected with algae. In the first instance, referred to as the "closed system" (31) inheritance is maternal, and the algae are transmitted directly from the parent to the developing egg (Fig. 10) ..
Examples of this method of inheritance can be found in some hydroids, corals and zoanthids. In these cases, the offspring inherit the same population of algae' harbored by the parent.
In the second instance, referred to as the "open system", the offspring are released from the parents devoid of algae, and they subsequently become infected by algae from the ambient environment. Examples of this may be found in the jellyfish Cassiopeia xcunachana (Fig. 8) , several corals and in tridacnid bivalves (41, 42).
ACQUISITION OF SYMBIONTS BY HOSTS
In cases where the algae are maternally inherited, the animal hosts do not need to become "infected" by algae unless some perturbation in the environment causes loss of the algae, as occurred in some coral species following a lowering of salinity associated with heavy rainfall (43) . Whether such animals become repopulated by algae from the surrounding environment or by proliferation of the algae remaining in the tissues, is unknown.
In "open systems" the algae must be acquired from the ambient environment. The mechanism through which infection is achieved in Nature is unknown, but there are three possibilities. First, motile gymnodinioid "swarmers" may infect the juvenile hosts. Second, faecal pellets containing algae (44) may be released by some hosts and incorporated by the juveniles. Third, the algae may be preyed upon by some herbivorous zooplankton which cannot digest them. When that zooplankton itself falls prey to a coelenterate, the final host may acquire the algae from the "intermediate host" after digestion (3, 5).
All the above three mechanisms imply that symbiotic dinoflagellates from any source could infect any potential host. This view is not supported by the observations that coelenterates such as V. . velella have never been reported to have S. microadriaticu.'n as symbiont, and corals and giant clams have never been reported to have anphidinioid symbionts. Clearly, there is selective discrimination in the establishment of symbioses. The details of the cellular and molecular mechanisms which modulate selectivity are at present not well understood (45 AnJpro ptsu qruojGjj6a uq wrus ruspr.s Table 1 Influence of algal history on uptake by endoderm cells of the scyphistomae of C. xcvnachana.* Although laboratory tests show that a given host may acquire more than one strain of S. microad.riatieum, usually only a few of these strains persit (1, 2) in a symbiosis. These observations imply that selectivity is a spectrum of processes beginning with discrimination at the level of cell-cell contact followed by subsequent adjustments between the two components (46) . The final result is that the algal strain most compatible with a particular host persis2s and proliferates (32, 45, 47) . Similar observations have been reported on experiments involving Convoluta roscoffensis (48) and Amphiscolops langerhansi (24) . Table 2 The rates of uptake of homologous and heterologous strains of S. The scyphistomae used in these experiments were 0.3 mm oral disk diameter. All other conditions were as previously described.
Strain C algae, derived from C. xcvnachana are homologous; all other strains are heterologous. "U" denotes incompletely characterized strains.
Data obtained by N.J. Colley
METABOLIC INTERACTIONS (i) Primary metabolites
Photosynthesis in endosymbiotic dinoflagellates has been studied in some depth, and an interested reader is referred to papers by Trench (1) and Muscatine (10) . Two approaches have been taken in analyzing the fixation products of symbiotic dinoflagellates; (i) the analysis of photosynthetic products after in vitro fixation of 'CO2 and (ii) analysis of 1'C-labelled compounds after fixation by the algae in the hosts' tissues. It should be recognized that in situ studies have to take into account material released by the algae and subsequently modified by the animal.
The studies reported by Muscatine (49) and Muscatine et al. (50, 51) as well as those of Trench (52) (53) (54) (55) demonstrate that symbiotic gymnodinioid dinoflagellates incorporate photosynthetically fixed 1"C02 into a wide range of compounds. Glucose was identified as a major intracellular product of photosynthesis. The major product released by the algae was, in most instances, glycerol, often accompanied by varying quantities of alamine, glucose and some organic acids. There are no published reports of the photosynthetic products of symbiotic amphidinioid dinoflagellates but a recent study in Palau on the amphidinioid dinoflagellate found in an unidentified pelagic flatworm demonstrated that glycerol was the major photosynthetic product released (56) by the algae in vitro.
Using the intact coral Acropora scandns, Schniitz and Kremer (57) confirmed many of the previous reports on carbon fixation products, and in addition demonstrated the incorporation of fixed lkC into mannose, which was probably the result of host modification of substances translocated from the algae.
(ii) Secondary metabolites
It is quite clear that metabolites may move from symbiotic algae to their hosts, and that these substances may be utilized by the host in a variety of ways. The reverse pathway has not been investigated in as much detail (12) that acetate moves from the animals to the algae via a light-enhanced process, and that the acetate is incorporated into saturated fatty acids which are then transferred to the animals for use in the synthesis of wax esters and triglycerides.
There is growing interest in the role of symbiotic dinoflagellates in the biosynthesis of sterols in marine invertebrates (60) but this is a topic under review elsewhere (61) (62) (63) .
From the data available, it would appear that secondary metabolites such as sterols are produced by symbiotic associations as a result of the metabolic cooperation of both organisms in the association. The algae apparently synthesize and release an intermediate which is
further modified by the host. The final product is only expressed by the intact association. However, direct evidence of the release of sterols or sterol intermediates by symbiotic algae is still lacking.
CONCLUS IONS
From an examination of the many symbioses involving dinoflagellates and marine invertebrates, it is clear that these associations are not the result of random nonselective processes. Some animals form associations with gymnodinioid dinoflagellates while others establish symbioses with amphidinioid dinoflagellates. In Nature, this distinction appears to be exclusive.
The mechanisms through which speicficity is established are at present not completely understood, but the evidence available suggests that a spectrum of processes are involved. These include (a) possible ecological, behavioral, and physiological factors that influence the distribution of the algae and their potential hosts, (b) cellular and molecular events occuring on intercellular contact, (c) physiological processes modulating the integration of the consortium which is under the influence of "natural selection" (32) and (d) possible competitive exclusion between different algae in the same host. Any combination of these factors could unpredictably lead to an integrative or disintegrative association (2), or the expression of specificity.
Some progress is now being made on aspects of the cellular and molecular mechanisms which may determine specificity (45) and on possible forces of selection that may act on an established association (2, 24, 32, 45, 47) enhancing the perpetuation of the most "efficient" consortium. However, much of the studies of symbiosis is hampered, in the final analysis, by inadequate taxonomy. Repeated examples can be found in the literature where genetically distinct organisms are referred to by the same name, often resulting in confusion and conflicting reports on their physiology and biochemistry. Unfortunately, in the current climate, support for systematic studies is not readily forthcoming.
